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Abstract: In 2021, heavy precipitation events in Germany have confirmed once again that pluvial 
flooding can cause catastrophic damage in large, medium, and small cities. However, despite sev-
eral hazard-oriented strategies already in place, to date there is still a lack of integrated approaches 
to actually preventing negative consequences induced by heavy rainfall events. Furthermore, mu-
nicipalities across the world are still learning from recent episodes and there is a general need to 
explore new techniques and guidelines that could help to reduce vulnerability, and enhance the 
resilience, adaptive capacity, and sustainability of urban environments, considering the already pre-
dicted future challenges associated with climate variability. To address this gap, this paper presents 
the outcomes of the research project “Heavy Rainfall Checklist for Sewer Operation” which was con-
ducted by IKT Institute for Underground Infrastructure, to involve all the stakeholders affected by 
pluvial flooding within cities, and implement a series of documents that can be adopted by munic-
ipalities across the world to support organizations and their operational staff in preventing prob-
lems caused by heavy rainfall incidents. More in detail, three different rainfall scenarios have been 
deeply analysed, and for each of them a list of specific tasks and suggestions has been provided for 
aiding decision-making. 
Keywords: climate change; increased urbanization; flood adaptation; flood mitigation; resilient cities 
 
1. Introduction 
Urban flooding is one of the most frequent natural hazards affecting many cities 
across the world, leading to increasing life and property losses every year [1–3]. In Asia, 
for example, during the last decade, Vietnam was one of the world’s most exposed coun-
tries to natural disasters, with an average of 650 deaths, damage to 340,000 ha of paddy 
rice and destruction of 36,000 houses each year [4]. Furthermore, Bangladesh is another 
country that had to deal multiple times with floods caused by monsoons, which can how-
ever be seen both as resources and hazards [5]. In Africa, developing countries suffer the 
most in terms of flood losses and damages because they have inadequate capacity to han-
dle, prepare, prevent, and recover [6,7]. In America, results show that that in the United 
States an average of 6520 floods have occurred per year from 1996–2016, with annual 
mean economic losses up to 3986 million US dollars [8], while the economic, social, and 
environmental cost of urban floods in Mexico is continuously growing [9–11]. In Europe, 
Germany has been the latest country majorly affected by record rainfall which caused a 
devastating flood in western Germany, unfortunately causing a number of several fatali-
ties and injuries. It was reported that at least 40,000 people have been affected by these 
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recent floods in the wine-growing Ahr valley and regions in neighbouring North-Rhine 
Westphalia. In England and Wales, damage due to flooding exceeded £1 billion [12], and 
this figure is predicted to increase by 60–220% in the future [13]. 
Due to ongoing urbanization and phenomena linked with incessant climate change 
which will increase the frequency and magnitude of future flooding events [14–22], espe-
cially if linked with the formation of landslides [23,24], municipalities are strongly focus-
ing on new techniques and challenges to improve existing flood management techniques 
and plans with the final aim to make cities more resilient to urban flooding [25,26]. As-
sessment measures and practical strategies have been suggested to increase flood resili-
ence [27–32], however there is still a huge amount of information to process to learn from 
flooding events to increase the resilience of environments affected enhancing their adapt-
ability to reduce negative consequences [33,34]. Achieving resilience is not a task to un-
dermine: a resilient system responds to a disturbance by changing the relative amounts of 
its different parts and how they interact, thereby changing the way it functions [35]. Based 
on this definition, it is possible to affirm that it is a joint duty to better prepare for such 
events in the course of climate adaptation; this applies equally to the global, regional and 
local levels, as previously suggested by Article 7 (2) of the Paris Agreement: “adaptation is 
a global challenge faced by all with local, subnational, national, regional and international dimen-
sions” [36,37]. The local level is clearly more important in the context of climate mitigation, 
because local measures can have an immediate protective effect, while reducing emissions 
is a challenge that needs to be coordinated globally. 
Locally, urban drainage companies play a special role as experts in questions of ur-
ban water runoff; they are also attributed a high level of technical responsibility. Accord-
ingly, the European standard EN 752 [38–40], which serves as a technical guideline for 
urban drainage companies, comprehensively addresses water management issues in Sec-
tion 5.2.1: “Drain and sewer systems are part of the urban drainage system. Urban drainage sys-
tems comprise all infrastructures for the management of wastewater and rain water in the built 
environment. The extent and role of the drain and sewer system within the urban drainage system 
depends on local circumstances for each system. Urban drainage systems are part of a wider system 
of water management.” 
While international, national and river basin measures are usually regulated at the 
legal level, local tasks must be organized largely independently by the municipalities and 
wastewater utilities. In addition to the sewage company, which represents a single but 
essential actor, numerous other departments within the city are typically involved with 
heavy rainfall prevention tasks and can basically be distinguished from each other based 
on their specific duty as follows: 
• Wastewater: this concerns the collection, conveyance and purification of water con-
taminated by use as well as contaminated water that runs off paved surfaces (e.g., 
Water Resources Law of the Federal Republic of Germany (WHG); Water Law of the 
State of North Rhine-Westphalia (LWG NRW);[41–43]). Sewer planning, construction 
and rehabilitation serve to build and maintain the network. Sewer operation, on the 
other hand, ensures continuous functionality. In the event of heavy rainfall, this 
means that the sewer system must reliably provide the discharge capacity foreseen 
in the design, even under heavy rainfall conditions, and there must be no disruptions 
or even failure of the network performance, e.g., due to blockage of the pipelines or 
the obstruction of inlets. 
• Green space: in the event of heavy rainfall, this relates to the prevention of soil run-
off (litter, debris, branches), which can lead to run-off disturbances on the surface or 
also in the sewage system further down the line. In addition, green spaces can also 
be used from the outset as space for the retention and infiltration of rainwater. 
• Road: this concerns in particular the functionality of road inlets, but also the use of 
roads as a retention area in the event of heavy rainfall. 
• Fire: this concerns the prevention of danger in the event of a specific incident to be 
dealt by the fire brigade. 
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• Order and safety: among other things, the consideration and enforcement of building 
planning recommendations in urban land use planning and the development plans 
of the municipalities. 
• Building construction: this refers to the protection of buildings, both through struc-
tural precautionary measures and measures in the event of an incident. 
• Electricity/gas/water: this focuses on safeguarding of infrastructure performance 
even in the event of heavy rain. Similar to the sewerage system, which must also 
safely provide its intended service in the event of heavy rain, this also applies to all 
other infrastructures. 
• Water bodies: this concerns particular protection against supra-regional flood events 
characterized by the overflowing of water bodies. 
• Urban development: planning concepts for dealing with rainwater through large-
scale structural solutions, often also discussed as the “sponge city” concept. 
The wastewater company and its sewer operation department play a special role. As 
a general unwritten rule, this is where the greatest expertise on the topic of “water in the 
city” lies and there is great proximity to citizens, since drainage systems technically al-
ways include property drainage and therefore offer a direct interface to private property. 
During extreme heavy rainfall events, the impacts of surface runoff increase rapidly 
and necessary measures in sewer operation are barely predictable and must be adapted 
to the situation in each individual case. Each crisis management requires rapid and ap-
propriate action, and most of the time people in charge within the categories listed above 
have only limited resources at their disposal, which have to be used optimally to deal with 
the most diverse situations [44–47]. Consequently, optimal crisis management requires 
intensive preparation [48–51], and many municipalities across the world are still seeking 
more information to make their urban drainage systems more resilient to urban flooding 
and more adaptable to unpredicted disturbances [52,53]. 
To address this gap, IKT (Institute for Underground Infrastructure in Germany), 
identified a list of essential tasks that could commonly arise during flooding events after 
having analysed outcomes obtained with comprehensive research conducted to date [54]. 
Therefore, this paper illustrates a series of steps for urban drainage companies that can 
facilitate urban flood disaster management within adjacent municipalities. The ideas pro-
posed have been also recently reinforced and modified based on the lessons learnt from 
the summer 2021 flooding events in Germany, which led to severe flooding, particularly 
in North Rhine-Westphalia and Rhineland-Palatinate. 
2. Methodology 
In this section, all operators involved in the project are presented and all scenarios 
identified by the members are summarized. Furthermore, their characterization is pro-
vided together with an explanation of the duties and tasks that are associated and required 
for each one of these familiar scenarios. 
2.1. Case Study: Operators Involved in North Rhine-Westphalia 
In order to record and further develop the tasks and processes that wastewater com-
panies and their sewer operation department should be dealing with during heavy rain 
events, the entire research project conducted by the IKT was closely aligned with network 
operators located in the federal state of North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany. All data were 
largely collected via online (due to restrictions for Covid19) and face-to-face interviews 
and reports filled and completed by responsible employees. All interviews (they usually 
lasted two to four hours) were conducted in two stages. The first one included a list of 
standard questions prepared in advance that the employees had to answer. After gather-
ing the answers of the employees (wastewater company), who were asked whether heavy 
rainfall events had already occurred in the respective municipality in recent years, re-
search was conducted with existing (internal) documents provided by the municipalities, 
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online newspaper articles and weather databases to determine the extent to which these 
experiences of the employees were also documented. Then, within the second part of the 
interview process, there was a discussion to expand certain details found to be very inter-
esting to enhance the acquisition of the information gathered. When completing the inter-
views of the employees, the information provided was double checked where possible 
with the documentation of the events found in literature or on online reports. If there were 
differences between what was gained from the employee’s experience and the documen-
tation online, then an additional interview was organized to further discuss the topic with 
the employees asking for more specific details. Interviews were conducted at 13 
wastewater companies and the questions related, among other things, to experiences, 
whether a heavy rain event had already taken place in the municipality, whether there 
was damage or how attempts were made to cope with the heavy rain event (open answers 
were possible). For the individual measures on the checklist, questions were asked about 
the extent to which the measures had already been implemented and the answers pro-
posed were for example “A: not yet implemented”, “B: already in planning/partially imple-
mented” and “C: fully implemented”. In some cases, even two to three employees were in-
terviewed together, which made it possible to compare results, which were finally pre-
sented in 4 project meetings with all municipalities and discussed among the interview-
ees, enabling verification and validation of the interview results. Since the participating 
wastewater companies took part in the research projects out of self-interest, these meet-
ings were generally open and genuine. In cases where there were some initial reservations 
(e.g. operational staff or other departments), these were often quickly resolved by the 
presentation provided by the research team explaining carefully the aims and results of 
the project, convincing those doubtful about the importance and significance of the entire 
projects which only aimed at providing support and constructive results. 
Three steering levels (panels) were used to discuss the interim results and to check 
their significance and quality: 
• User panel: This group consists of all approximately 70 members of the Municipal 
Wastewater Network KomNetAbwasser, which is organised by the IKT as a perma-
nent community of wastewater companies [55]. Among other things, this group 
meets weekly online to continuously exchange information, evaluating new circum-
stances and recent flooding episodes. 
• Expert panel: This group partly consists of 13 members of the KomNetAbwasser, 
who supported the research project in an independent project funding. The group is 
supplemented by representatives of the Detmold district government and the North 
Rhine-Westphalian Environmental Agency, which funded the research project. 
• Pioneer Panel: This group includes 5 members of the expert panel who, as pioneers, 
have already helped to develop and implement essential measures on site inde-
pendently. 
The user and the expert panel (all members in North-Rhine-Westfalia are listed in 
Figure 1) played a central role in terms of quality assurance. Further data on the members 
of the expert panel and their experience with recent heavy rainfall events are listed in 
Table 1. 




Figure 1. KomnetAbwasser members (including expert panel). 
Table 1 displays information on heavy rainfall events, mainly gathered from press 
reports, recorded at each of the locations involved within this project. Unfortunately, due 
to the random nature of the latest events and the locations not in the near proximity of the 
stations available, accurate rainfall datasets are not available yet. As displayed, the popu-
lation density of the participating municipalities ranged between 252 and 3031 inhabit-
ants/km2, so both rural and densely populated municipalities were represented. Within 
the framework of the research project and in the course of the current activities in the 
aftermath of the catastrophic rainfall events occurring in Germany during the summer of 
2021 [56], the following three scenarios were distinguished: (i) stormwater drainage; (ii) 
dealing with heavy rainfall; and (iii) dealing with catastrophic rainfall. The methodologi-
cal procedure for each of these three focal points is explained below. As available in the 
literature [57–59], flood risk is a result of the combination of flood hazard and flood vul-
nerability [60–62]. Flood risk emerges from the convolution of the probability of inunda-
tion (i.e., flood hazard) and the probability of associated negative consequences for the 
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Table 1. Municipal members of the expert panel dealing with rainfall during recent years. 
City Heavy Rainfall Events Recorded Type of Operation Area [km²] Population 
Population Density 
(Inhabitants per km2) 
Bergkamen 18/19.09.2014 








(46.3 L/m² in 30 min) 
23/24.06.2016 
07.06.2016, 30.05.2016, 23.05.2012 
(41.8 mm) 
18.08.2011, 28.04.2011, 14.11.2010, 
17.07.2010, 23.07.2009 
Managed by the munici-
pality/Regietrieb 100.6 
117,364 

















Managed by the munici-
pality/Regietrieb 129.39 
74,353 
(31 December 2017) 578 
Dinslaken 
30.05.2016 
(70 L/m² in 60 min) 
03.07.2009 
10.06.2003 
Managed by the munici-
pality/Regietrieb 47.66 
67,489 
























Managed by the munici-
pality/Regietrieb 139.49 
57,715 







GmbH & Co. KG 51.42 
156,490 









(31 December 2017) 553 
Stadtlohn 
20.06.2013 
(80 L/m² in 90 min) 
Managed by the munici-
pality/Regietrieb 79.25 
20.367 







(31 December 2017) 
667 
2.2. Scenario 1: Stormwater Drainage (Design Rainfall) 
These are mainly regular recurring tasks and activities that any sewerage company 
needs to maintain to ensure the usual performance of the networks, and these are derived 
from the general legal and technical requirements for sewerage operation. These tasks are 
generally organized independently and are the responsibility of the wastewater company. 
All regular recurring tasks and activities of sewer operation according to the state of 
the art (listed in Table 2) are also usually examined for their relevance to heavy rainfall 
prevention. The legal regulations of Germany’s most populous federal state (North Rhine-
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Westphalia, approximately 18 million inhabitants) were used as an example and dis-
cussed and evaluated with the expert panel. 
Critical operating points were already identified from the experience of the standard 
operation “stormwater drainage”, e.g., cleaning-intensive sewer sections, frequently 
flooded areas, sensitive pumping stations operating at full capacity. These operating 
points were then included in further consideration of the study focusing on dealing with 
heavy rainfall. 
2.3. Scenario 2: Dealing with Heavy Rain 
These are recurring tasks of sewer operations that are related to irregular heavy rain-
fall events that can no longer be handled by the sewer network, but require regulated 
surface runoff. These tasks are usually designated by the technically competent 
wastewater companies and must be borne by the municipality and its specific depart-
ments. 
The core of the research project undertaken and analysed in this manuscript was the 
development of continuous improvement for the tasks of preparation, warning, manage-
ment, and aftercare in the event of heavy rainfall. The basic procedure was based on the 
requirements of EN 752 (Section 6.4.4.5 of this document ”Contingency and emergency 
plan”). 
This approach aims to learn from heavy rain events and to continuously improve the 
knowledge of the system behaviour and the necessary measures. In addition, all phases 
of the process should also be practiced through regular training of the operating personnel 
and, if necessary, should also be continuously adapted to changing boundary conditions, 
as they may arise, for example, through new equipment purchases, personnel turnover, 
organizational adjustments in the company or the reconstruction of the network structure 
(Figure 2). 
 
Figure 2. The process of “dealing with heavy rainfall”. 
Workshops were held with staff involved in the management of the sewer operation 
and sewer maintenance, and the aim of these meetings was to gather the knowledge of 
the employees about critical points in the urban area during heavy rainfall events and, on 
this basis, to jointly develop priority lists and contents for control and maintenance lists. 
Each workshop lasted two to four hours and was held at the sewer company on site, i.e., 
at the depot or the sewage treatment plant. This was decided so as to make the employees 
interviewed feel comfortable within their familiar and pleasant working environment. In 
addition, this allowed the project team to inspect and document the equipment available 
for heavy rain prevention and management. Furthermore, each workshop was split into 
two parts: firstly, the project’s objectives and results were presented. Then, city maps were 
used to identify and mark the flooding focal points from staff’s experience. These flooding 
focal points were matched with the operating points of the sewer network. Subsequently, 
a discussion among staff was conducted to prioritize the operating points (pump stations, 
pipe culverts, street drains, etc.). 
Organizational procedures and responsibilities are crucial during heavy rainfall 
events and emergency plans need to be established as a priority. For example, in the event 
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of a heavy rainfall event outside office hours, it could be required that immediate 
measures are to be managed independently by the head on-call duty staff, until they hand 
over the management to another person, e.g., the head of sewer operations. Furthermore, 
preparatory measures include, in particular, the organisation of procedures and reporting 
routes. Access requirements, including interfaces to other stakeholders’ offices, are iden-
tified and fixed in writing in contingency and emergency plans because the creation of 
master lists for immediate measures to be taken in the event of storm warnings is also an 
essential part of precautionary measures. Pipe culverts, special structures and, if neces-
sary, road drains that should be checked and, if necessary, cleaned before a heavy rainfall 
event, should be listed and recorded. In addition, key infrastructure should be prioritised 
in order to be able to take rapid and targeted measures in the event of heavy rainfall, with 
the purpose of maintaining operations as efficiently as possible, and to keep the extent of 
damage as minimum as possible. Additionally, an increased standby service should be 
organised to ensure that sufficient personnel are available to cope with heavy rainfall. 
If a weather warning is reported, the reinforced standby service should be activated 
and coordinated. Employees from sewer operations and other employees from the admin-
istration should be put on standby. By doing this, the operations team is ready to be avail-
able outside their normal service hours in order to carry out necessary measures. The con-
trol list should then be actioned after the weather warning and the work carried out doc-
umented, involving (i) emergency measures during crisis management; (ii) aftercare 
measures; and (iii) advisory measures. 
If a heavy rainfall event actually occurs, any incidents that occur must be docu-
mented and classified according to the prioritisation list. With this help, fast, efficient, tar-
geted measures for coping with the event can be carried out. If necessary, contact will be 
sought with the control centre in order to carry out assistance missions for the city com-
munity. 
As aftercare, faults in the sewage system identified during the rainfall event should 
be documented in an accident register. In addition, further emergency activity in the ur-
ban area (e.g., fire brigade operations) should be archived and the experience of the em-
ployees deployed collected. Based on the documentation of the measures taken and inci-
dents in the urban area, a joint review of the precautionary measures should be carried 
out, as possible ways to optimise future responses are generally derived from this. 
The ability to share the knowledge and expertise gained by sewer operations with 
other relevant departments is essential, through continuous exchange, so that sewer net-
work operators can contribute significantly to municipal flood prevention. These compe-
tencies include, among other things, writing up operational experience on emergency wa-
ter pathways, barriers, and retention in urban areas and presenting it in lists or risk maps. 
For example, the road construction department and the fire brigade can be informed by 
the sewer network operator about defective road drains requiring attention in the event 
of heavy rainfall. 
Finally, zones particularly at risk in the event of heavy rainfall/flooding in urban ar-
eas should be surveyed and marked (e.g., underpasses, pipe culverts, bridges, special lo-
cations of underground car parks). The selection of endangered areas can be then recorded 
on maps and used to calibrate and validate the performance of numerical models in con-
tinuous development. 
2.4. Scenario 3: Dealing with Catastrophic Rainfall 
These are tasks related to a single event that entails catastrophic consequences, espe-
cially personal injury and high property damage, which should only affect a generation 
in rare individual cases, if at all. 
During and immediately after the catastrophic rainfall events in July 2021, the mem-
bers of the Municipal Network Wastewater KomNetAbwasser on the expert panel were 
faced with the question of how to organize rapid supra-regional assistance for the affected 
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wastewater companies in such an extreme situation. The following process was estab-
lished: 
• Pilot operations: Direct contact with the most affected members of KomNetAbwas-
ser, which had already been reported in the media (e.g., what happened to the cities 
of Hagen and Altena). Direct interaction between the known contact persons and co-
ordination of first relief operations. 
• Public relations: Dissemination of the experiences from the pilot interventions via 
the press and direct call to all members of KomNetAbwasser to concretise offers of 
assistance. 
• Data collection: Establishment of a structured data pool with information from help-
ers on mobile numbers, available personnel and equipment, possible deployment 
times as well as information from those seeking help on mobile numbers and starting 
point in the town. 
• Matching of those offering and seeking help: The main contact persons in suitable 
wastewater companies should be connected with each other, usually via their mobile 
numbers. Further coordination should take place directly in 1:1 contact. 
• Monitoring: The operations were centrally documented by the IKT and the lists of 
resources still available were constantly updated. During the online weekly Kom-
NetAbwasser meetings, both the IKT and the helpers reported on the current situa-
tion so that the experience gained in the field could be used directly for improve-
ments. 
Parallel to the above-mentioned process, the findings and contact options were also 
passed on to the crisis teams of the districts deployed for immediate hazard prevention 
with the support of the North Rhine-Westphalian State Environmental Agency. This is a 
procedure that should be followed by adjacent municipalities in case of similar cata-
strophic events. 
3. Results 
3.1. Stormwater Drainage 
Based on the legal regulations, all standard tasks of sewer operation were scrutinized 
to determine whether they contribute to heavy rainfall prevention. Table 2 shows an over-
view of the regular tasks according to the NRW Self-Monitoring Ordinance [63] in con-
junction with the requirements from the corresponding circular on the operation of sewer 
networks [64], which could be used as a comparison with regulations in other countries. 
The points of particular importance for heavy rainfall prevention are marked accordingly 
(indicated as X within Table 2). Successful prevention of heavy rainfall was based on cri-
teria according to the NRW Self-Monitoring Ordinance and the NRW Operations, and all 
the tasks involved were summarised in Table 2. Below, the most crucial points are high-
lighted and discussed separately and explained accordingly. 
Deposits in wastewater structures reduce the hydraulic cross-section or the capacity 
of these structures, which means that the intended drainage and storage capacities can be 
weakened. Unfortunately, during heavy rainfall events, reduced capacity can have a par-
ticularly detrimental effect [65–68]. Deposits that exceed a height specified in the NRW 
circular must therefore be removed by cleaning or clearing, and this procedure could be 
implemented as prevention in those municipalities where it is not adopted at the moment 
because cleaning the structures involved contributes to the prevention of heavy rainfall. 
As shown in Table 2, cleaning measures should be regularly adopted within (i) sewers 
(No. 1.1); (ii) siphons (No. 3.1); (iii) stormwater overflows (No. 7.2); (iv) stormwater clari-
fication, stormwater overflow and stormwater detention basins, storage sewers (No. 8.1) 
and discharge structures (No. 9.2). 
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Table 2. Operational measures of the wastewater utility with contribution to flood prevention: X. 
 Institution No. Result of the Inspection According to Measure Implementation Post 
1 
Sewers (incl. the 




Deposits with a height >15% of the profile height 
(estimated) 
up to DN 1000 
greater than DN 1000 
Cleaning 






Impairment of the structural or operational con-
dition of a sewer section Rehabilitation / 
 
1.3 Impairment of stability / without delay  
1.4 Impairment of the function of the sewer section / within 5–10 years  
1.5 Exfiltration / 
immediately until within 10 
years 
 
1.6 Rat infestation Combat according to rat control plan  
2 Shaft structures 
2.1 
Damage to manhole covers, mud flaps, cram-
pons Replacement, repair without delay X 
2.2 Leakages at the manhole body Waterproofing like sewers  
2.3 defective general condition Repair  sewer rehabilitation  
3 Inverted Siphons 
3.1 Deposit with backwater Eviction without delay X 
3.2 Malfunctions of the facility Removal without delay X 






Faults in the function of the pumps, pump con-
trol, signalling and alarm devices, remote moni-
toring and remote-control systems. 





5.1 Visible damage (e.g., corrosion) 
Repair, 
Renewal 
case-by-case decision  
5.2 defective fittings for venting, draining, pressure 
surge protection, control devices 









7.1 Error in the quantity control New setting, repair without delay X 
7.2 Throttle blockage Cleaning without delay X 









Deposition in individual subareas >20 cm height 
(estimated) 
Clearance within 1 week in dry weather X 
8.2 Error in the throttle/flow rate control New setting, repair without delay X 
8.3 Error in the function of the mach system Repair, exchange without delay X 
8.4 
Faults in the function of mechanical equipment 
such as fittings, cleaning equipment, etc. 
New setting, mainte-
nance, repair 
without delay X 
8.5 faulty measuring equipment Calibration, readjust-
ment 
within 1 month  
8.6 
Deviation of the throttle water quantity >20% of 
the setpoint 
Rehabilitation of the 
throttle system Within a year X 





9.1 Visible damage to the material Repair within 5 years  
9.2 Deposits with a height > 5% of the cross-sectional 
height (estimated) 
Eviction within 3 months X 




11.1 Condition in need of emptying Emptying without delay X 
11.2 defective general condition Repair, exchange without delay  
12 
Emergency power 
generators 12.1 Error in the function Repair, exchange without delay X 
According to the circular of the Ministry of the Environment “Requirements for the operation and maintenance of sewer-
age networks” (1995). Supplementary literature source: https://komnetabwasser.de/blog/kh-170327-starkregen-und-
ueberflutungsvorsorge-im-kanalbetrieb/, accessed on 3 September 2021.  
Additionally, when dealing with manhole structures, damage to manhole covers and 
strainers could imply that they cannot be opened with short notice in flooded streets and 
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areas in order to temporarily discharge more surface water into the sewer network. If 
manhole structures are also used as inlet points for rainwater as planned (e.g., manhole 
structure with grating at low points), damage to covers and strainers can reduce the dis-
charge capacity. Therefore, it is suggested to replace damaged manhole covers and strain-
ers and, if necessary, each sewer company should monitor their status. As shown in Table 
2, the repair of manhole covers can be found within the category No. 2.1 (shaft structures). 
Malfunctions or even failures of wastewater and flood pumping stations can have a 
major impact with flooding consequences, especially during heavy rainfall. If signal and 
alarm devices fail, the sewer operation may not be informed or not precisely informed 
about pump malfunctions and cannot react appropriately. The same applies to the failure 
of remote monitoring (remote data transmission). If a malfunction of the remote monitor-
ing occurs, manual intervention at the pumps on site is necessary, which leads to delays. 
However, particularly in the case of heavy rainfall, sewerage companies need to react as 
quickly as possible depending on the situation. Therefore, the repair or replacement of 
faulty system parts contributes to heavy rainfall prevention. For rapid responses to inci-
dents, quick deliveries or stockpiling of important replacement components can be help-
ful. Table 2 discusses wastewater and flood pumping stations under category No. 4.1 
(sewage and flood pumping stations). 
In case of malfunctions of culverts, flow rates can be reduced. This can also occur 
with pressure pipes if they cannot be operated optimally, for example due to faulty vent-
ing. This can exacerbate the problem of backwater, overtopping, and sewer-induced 
flooding in sewer system at the rear or in pumping stations in the event of heavy rainfall. 
Therefore, these measures contribute to heavy rainfall prevention in sewer operations as 
shown in Table 2, for No. 3.2 (siphons) and 5.2 (pressure lines without pressure network). 
The throttle discharge of spillways and storage structures can also influence the be-
haviour of the sewer system during heavy rainfall. If the correct function of the throttle is 
not guaranteed in the case of a rainwater overflow, either too much or too little water is 
discharged into the receiving watercourse or too much or too little water is conveyed to 
the connected sewer system. A deviation of the throttle discharge can lead to a backwater 
into the sewer system, thus reducing discharge capacities of the sewers in the case of 
heavy rainfall, especially if the discharge quantity is too low in the case of storage struc-
tures (without relief). In addition, if the available storage volume of the structures is ex-
ceeded, an undesirable discharge and overflow of the basin may occur if the inflow vol-
ume is greater than the volume of water that can be discharged (input > output). A devi-
ation of the throttle discharge, if the discharge volume is too high, can lead to an overload 
of the downstream sewer network and block volumes there which buffer a heavy rain 
event. 
The measures of readjustment, repair or, if necessary, replacement of a throttle device, as 
well as its cleaning, are therefore evaluated as measures that contribute to heavy rainfall 
prevention and can be processed by the sewer companies if necessary. However, this also 
depends on the complexity of the throttle device and the qualification of the personnel of 
the sewer company. Therefore, the following measures in Table 2 contribute to heavy rain-
fall prevention in sewer operations: (i) stormwater overflows (No. 7.1 and 7.2); and (ii) 
stormwater clarification, stormwater overflow and stormwater detention basins, storage 
sewers (No. 8.2 and 8.6). 
If the function of the existing mechanical or mechanical cleaning equipment of storm 
water tanks, storm water overflows, storm water retention tanks and storage sewers is 
defective, cleaning cannot be carried out by the sewerage company. Therefore, mainte-
nance or repair of the cleaning equipment must be carried out immediately as highlighted 
in Table 2 for points 8.3 and 8.4 (stormwater clarification, stormwater overflow and storm-
water detention basins, storage sewers). 
Flood gates are also particularly important for smaller watercourses, which can rise 
rapidly during heavy rainfall events, and water pushing back from the watercourses can 
lead to backwater in the sewer network and thus to sewer-induced flooding. Therefore, 
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the repair of closure elements of flood gates contributes to heavy rainfall prevention in 
sewer operations (flood closures: No. 10.1). 
Depending on the type of system, the emptying of separation systems is relevant for 
the prevention of heavy rainfall from an environmental point of view. For example, in the 
case of decentralised rainwater treatment chambers, the emptying of separation systems 
can prevent environmentally harmful light substances from entering the sewer network 
and water bodies as a result of an overflow. Therefore, the emptying of separation systems 
contributes to heavy rainfall prevention in sewer operation (separation systems: No.11.1). 
Especially for the operation of pumping stations in the event of a power failure 
caused by heavy rain, the reliable functioning of emergency power generators is crucial. 
For this purpose, mobile devices are often kept in stock by the sewer companies. Keeping 
the available fixed and mobile emergency power generators in an operational condition 
is therefore also to be assigned to the obligatory tasks with a contribution to heavy rainfall 
prevention. Therefore, the following measure in Table 2 contributes to the prevention of 
heavy rainfall in the sewer system: emergency generators (No. 12.1). 
3.2. Heavy Rain 
In the research project conducted within the municipalities involved presented in 
Section 2.1 (Table 1), the essential operational and organisational measures for implement-
ing the model shown in Figure 2 were worked out in detail. Table 3 displays an overview 
of each sub-category identified for each specific main topic. 
Table 3. Dealing with heavy rainfall—overview of essential measures in sewer operation. 
No. Measures in Sewer Operation * 
I Standard tasks with contribution to heavy rainfall prevention according to SüwVO Abw NRW 
1. Implement and document self-monitoring (cf. § 5 Para. 1 SüwVO Abw). 
2. Keep mobile equipment and emergency tools ready for use (cf. § 3 (2), § 5 Operational Decree). 
3. Clarify responsibilities and contact lists (cf. § 4 (2) SüwVO Abw; § 3 (2) Operational Decree). 
4. Activate and coordinate on-call duty (cf. § 3 para. 2 Operational Decree) 
5. Visual inspection of the operating points after heavy rainfall (cf. § 4 (2) Operating Decree) 
II. Precautionary measures for rare and extreme heavy rains 
1. Communicate higher-level disaster control plans in sewer operations 
2. Create incident and emergency plans, service and operating instructions, risk assessment 
3. Organize increased heavy rainfall on-call service 
4. Install and introduce weather forecasting instrument 
5. Introduce checklist for immediate measures in case of severe weather warnings 
6. Operational hazard analysis with prioritization of structures, comparison of heavy rainfall map 
7. Carry out coordination with the flood protection plan 
8. Conduct regular drills on emergency operations and behaviour during heavy rainfall 
II. Precautionary measures for rare and extreme heavy rains 
1. Communicate higher-level disaster control plans in sewer operations 
2. Create incident and emergency plan, service and operating instructions, risk assessment 
3. Organize increased heavy rainfall on-call service 
4. Install and introduce weather forecasting instrument 
5. Introduce checklist for immediate measures in case of severe weather warnings 
6. Operational hazard analysis with prioritization of structures, comparison of heavy rainfall map 
IIIa. Immediate measures as soon as a severe weather event is forecast 
1. Check severe weather warning, compare with other forecasts if necessary. 
2. Activate and coordinate increased heavy rainfall on-call service 
3. Work through checklist of prioritized control and maintenance tasks 
IIIb. Immediate measures in the emergency situation (during/shortly after severe weather event) 
4. Prioritize and process incidents 
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5. Establish communication with fire brigade control centre, provide coordinated assistance if necessary. 
6. Inspect neuralgic points of the sewer network, maintain and clean if necessary 
V Organisational aftercare measures 
1. Compile and publish emergency aid passport and resource lists 
2. 
Draw up lists/risk maps of endangered localities, watercourses, emergency waterways, barriers, retention accord-
ing to operational experience and prepare them in writing for other departments. 
3. 
Inform street planning about precarious street processes (priority list)—if necessary, coordinate support services 
for control and cleaning 
4. Provide guidance on materials for heavy rainfall information and advice for citizens. 
* Note: Regular review and optimization of the measures is necessary. Higher-level disaster management plans are re-
viewed every two years; adjustments can be taken over from there, e.g., updated contact lists and reporting channels. 
For further support, a series of documents was developed and made available [69] 
for all the German municipalities involved, and for any other municipality across the 
world seeking assistance and guidance. These documents include (and can be found at 
https://www.komnetabwasser.de/arbeitsdokumente/, accessed on 3 September 2021, all 
documents are in German): 
• Checklist “Heavy Rainfall Management in Sewer Operations”; 
• Emergency and incident plan for heavy rain; 
• Emergency assistance passport for tools, equipment and personnel deployment; 
• Priority list of potentially endangered operating points and localities list. 
In addition, structural measures have also been identified that can be implemented 
directly by the Sewer Operations Department at low cost to improve the robustness of the 
system in the event of heavy rainfall. These include, for example, the use of hinged and 
daywater-tight or backwater-proof manhole covers, the protection of culverts and the re-
location of power switching devices. 
3.3. Catastrophic Rain and Lessons Learnt from the Flood in Summer 2021 
Storm BERND devastated parts of North Rhine-Westphalia in the period of 13 to 15 
July 2021, in some cases to catastrophic proportions. This resulted in 49 deaths, immense 
property damage, and great suffering in the southern parts of the state. The Eifel and 
Bergisches Land regions in particular were affected by extraordinary precipitation with 
subsequent flooding. Between 19 to 26 July, a total of 13 assistance interventions coordi-
nated by the IKT took place by municipalities for other ones. The map in Figure 3 shows 
an overview of the affected municipalities; it is possible to observe the links of assistance 
interventions. 
The following key points have been identified following the flooding events that 
caused severe damage in Germany during summer 2021. 
Sewerage companies are very specialised companies with specific responsibilities for 
protecting and managing existing infrastructure. During a critical event, the measures 
taken by sewerage companies are aimed at restoring the functionality of the drainage net-
works in order to protect areas affected by heavy rainfall from future imminent events, 
because even an event with lower precipitation could have negative effects on a system 
that is in its recovery phase. This is particularly important, because citizens living in the 
affected areas are usually very traumatized by catastrophic events and need to be reas-
sured and protected from further mental issues. 
Drainage companies are generally not seen by the state crisis teams as direct actors 
in acute hazard prevention, such as the army, the Red Cross, technical relief organisations 
and police, but predominantly only as supplementary supporters/helpers. The role as an 
affected party, which itself needs help and support to repair infrastructure, was hardly 
seen. Accordingly, it is important to establish direct contact between the wastewater man-
agers of the affected and the assisting municipalities, so that concrete relief operations can 
be coordinated directly between them. 




Figure 3. Emergency operations/deployments (first week). 
In many cases, contact between the wastewater experts was only possible because 
those involved in the municipal network KomNetAbwasser have many personal contacts 
with those affected and potential helpers. Many contacts only came about via mobile 
phone numbers that were not publicly accessible or rather random social media connec-
tions. This shows an immense need for the systematic collection of contact data at the 
working level, e.g., in the sense of an emergency assistance passport. Optimally, the pro-
vision of such data should already be required in legal self-monitoring obligations, and it 
should be possible to retrieve the data centrally from a trustee office like IKT in the event 
of a crisis. 
Unlike normal heavy rainfall events, which lead to local flooding but not to cata-
strophic effects, the affected localities were overwhelmed by the speed and force of the 
catastrophic events. Although those affected were basically prepared for flooding events, 
due to the initially rather unspecific warnings they did not expect such an extreme excep-
tional situation, also due to previous experience with lesser events. Thus, private protec-
tive measures were usually limited to simple, proven, and well-known measures, such as 
the protection of material goods by, for example, securing basement rooms. However, this 
did not do justice at all to the upcoming event and its dangers to human life. In the future, 
extreme scenarios should be specified in warnings and trained in exercises. Currently ex-
isting flood warning systems across the world are not reaching enough people considered 
at risk, aggravating the impacts when those affected are those most vulnerable over the 
flood incident cycle. Furthermore, there is a recognition that one size of flood warning 
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will not “fit all” [70], both in terms of the characteristics of the flood e.g., rapid response 
vs. slow onset and in terms of the difference within communities. Flood warning systems 
must be integrated to a greater degree with response and recovery, as well as planning 
and awareness, and even if they are designed considering a technology perspective, com-
munication, trust, and credibility of the sources of warnings must be attended. Munici-
palities should be prepared for worst case scenarios, like for example flooding at night or 
even during weekends or bank holidays. Finally, existing flood warnings can see their 
benefits optimized if linked to awareness raising efforts. Staff should get to know social 
characteristics of their area and work with local people to raise awareness and do emer-
gency planning because once a warning is issued and received, it is fundamental for it to 
be understood, acted on to make all the actions effective. A key issue for improving flood 
warnings is to stop thinking about the warning as an ‘end’, because they should start a 
chain of events that will result in people taking action to protect themselves, their family, 
neighbours or wider community so that there is no threat to life or property. 
Many relief operations were only possible because those responsible organized this 
spontaneously and initially left the legal and commercial processing unresolved, such as 
labour law conditions and commercial and fee accounting options for the operations. In 
other cases, assistance could not be activated at all because long decision-making pro-
cesses led to delays lasting days or even weeks. Here, it seems indispensable to clarify the 
legal framework for assistance before possible events so that action can be taken quickly 
in the event of an incident. 
While many sewer operators discuss the fact that the operation of strainers under the 
sewer covers is too costly, these very elements protected the sewers from excessive silta-
tion. In many cases they were filled with sludge and completely closed the sewer access, 
but this also prevented the inflow of further sludge into the sewer system. 
Destroyed heating oil tanks led to large oil inflows into the sewage system. As a re-
sult, it was no longer justifiable to walk in manholes and sewers. It is also to be expected 
that the water bodies will be affected by these inflows. Other waste also collected in the 
sewers, but there were no suitable temporary storage places for its disposal. 
Basically, the organization of relief operations in the event of a disaster needs to be 
reconsidered. At present, the emergency systems of wastewater utilities are oriented 
solely to average flooding scenarios, but not to extreme events. This also applies to the 
holding of network and operational data. In the event of a disaster, all local systems can 
be destroyed, so that it should be possible to back up essential network data and make it 
available via simple communication channels, such as printouts and mobile phone infor-
mation. 
In the event of a disaster, the staff of smaller wastewater companies in particular need 
strategic as well as technical support. Many employees are also privately affected by the 
event and are physically and mentally hardly able to manage a complex disaster situation 
in the wastewater company. 
3.4. Interpretation of the Findings within the International Context 
This study focused on a case study (North-western Germany), however the insights 
obtained have potential implications for governments and communities across the globe. 
Flooding events do not follow geopolitical or administrative borders, and as previously 
mentioned, unfortunately tent to involve various sectors of society when they occur. This 
work confirmed that it is therefore not possible to identify a unique individual or organi-
zation that should be in charge to analyse, evaluate, and manage flood risk in society 
alone. On the other hand, this work demonstrated that it must instead be jointly governed 
by a net of different actors who are not independent of each other, but dependent on var-
ious resources and affected by the decisions and actions of others. Therefore, municipali-
ties across the world cannot be unified under a unique group because they are all rela-
tively large and complex organizations incorporating several departments with a broad 
range of responsibilities. The guidelines and procedures provided in this study could be 
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a starting point for a better flood risk prevention and management, however it is funda-
mental for municipalities to investigate what external actors contribute and how they de-
pend on them to achieve these objectives. Municipalities need to reinforce the importance 
of trust, of expectation to receive support in the moment of need and of willingness to 
provide it when somebody else requires it, sharing equipment available and working to-
wards growing as a group rather than independently. 
Traditional thinking is that resilient societies bounce back from the state they have 
fallen into after a devastating event. However, based on the lessons learned, instead of 
viewing the drainage design as a static process and to cope with floods of a certain recur-
rence, a contemporary interpretation of urban resilience needs to encompass a more flex-
ible and adaptive approach to flood management. A flexible flood management system 
may be defined as measures for a given level of flooding, but with an integrated ability to 
modify it later. Urban resilience should be viewed as an adaptive process where society 
continuously learns how to cope with changing socioeconomic conditions and urban land 
use, as well as a changing climate. 
4. Conclusions 
Dealing with pluvial flooding is a major concern that all municipalities across the 
world are facing constantly nowadays. Due to continuous flooding events, despite several 
improvements in this field, there are still lessons to be learnt. With this paper, the IKT 
aimed to support this need, providing further insights discovered during heavy flooding 
events that happened in Germany in 2021 and developing a series of new guidelines to be 
followed. The key aspects to be drawn can be summarized as follows: 
• The task of stormwater drainage is currently still underrepresented in the legal and 
technical requirements for the operation of the structures. For example, the self-mon-
itoring ordinances in Germany mostly only regulate the regular inspection of the 
usual sewer network structures, such as manholes, pipes, and control elements. 
However, with the increased development of sponge city concepts to adapt to the 
consequences of climate change, numerous new construction elements are being de-
veloped and are already in use today, known under the collective term SUDS—Sus-
tainable Urban Drainage Systems, such as green roofs. Operational requirements 
must also be set for these elements and, if necessary, must also be legally fixed. Sci-
entific studies on the construction and operation of these systems can provide the 
necessary basis. 
• Dealing with heavy rainfall that can no longer be absorbed by the sewage system 
requires better knowledge of the surface runoff that then occurs and its interaction 
with the sewage system. The interface between the sewer and the surface is of partic-
ular importance. This concerns the performance of inlets and manhole covers as well 
as their modelling in numerical simulation programmes. Here, further investigations 
are useful for better understanding these interactions. 
• Dealing with catastrophic rains: ultimately, the sheer volume of runoff that occurs 
during a catastrophic rain and the foreign objects carried along by it led to the prop-
erty damage and personal injury observed. Direct protection against these masses of 
water rarely seems possible. It is therefore all the more important to better under-
stand the runoff formation and concentration at the surface occurring in the entire 
catchment area, because these initially still low runoffs only lead to the large danger-
ous water masses in total. Accordingly, reliable heavy rainfall risk maps can only be 
determined if the runoff formation in the area is known with certainty. Studies that 
precisely quantify runoff formation and concentration, both in-situ and in the labor-
atory, are therefore urgently needed. 
The above-mentioned water management issues require a clever combination of la-
boratory tests, numerical analyses, and observations in reality. Laboratory tests on a 1:1 
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scale can supplement real observations with important, additional extreme scenarios, and 
thus ensure the selection of suitable parameters for the numerical simulation [2]. 
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